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TIIE EDITOli1 ON luIS TRAV ELS. Ejomlaî;le.I)r. Gordoni, IBaîtist; and Mr.

%vl sal. .9Oii1C of his heatit'ul solos and

À dreamn of years 'vas re:Llied wvhcn I reachled the 'Choir, uindcî' the direction of ix (loctor of nlinsie. It
laind of the IlStars and Strip)e.." was Onue of the ilost d1eliglhtfnl servi ces it wits e.ver

Like nîany othiers fromn the niother cotintrv, 1 lîad iiiy privilege to attenid. Thei Yotiing iýlcn's Clîristiant

gtrong and unreasonable prejudices against our Aiicii- Associaîtioni is aî power for god ii Boston, and, iîîdeed,
caîl cousins-at least, agaiîîst soine of thleir w.ays o! in ail the citles of the great Repuhillic.
doiiig things andiiiany of thecir iiustitiitioî. 1 ex- I was tbrtiunate to bc in l3ostoi, (luriiig wliat is
pected to mneet with inisolenco, fromn evcry Car-driver c:îlled aniiiver-sary %veek-tîat, is, the %veek- iii wvlich the
and crosing-SWepr, to be shioiîldcred oflf the siale- aiiiiii1al mleetingcs of' the aru rlgiisand plinlan-
walk by every passing pediar; to bc disgusted ivitt tlîropic societies are held. 1 was anxions te Iearn ais
dgguessing," awggr naîd brgadco I expected mnchel as8 possible, and espccially to beconie acqtiiintcd
to find the ehuirches fiiled withi ladies in füll dress witi~ the worlcingi or the crclihes kîîlowiî as Il orthodoK
costumne, the gentlemnen withlî ats on, smnokin g ciars; te Coiigregationa.l." 'ilroigli the tourtosv anîd kindiuess of
liear the ministers talkimg polities, oi- reading essays à ic Rev. :Ur- 1ibbell, 1 li:l auil inîtroductionî to the
on political ecoiioiîy. I thotiglt I siioni find littie lcading mien of the varionîs societies in the Congrega-
beys and girls dictating to their parents where they tionial 1bulse. I sooni feit mlyseif alinlost as uîuehl at
shouid spend the îîmuier vacationi, etc. ; and every- hiome thiei as I would ini Meillori:d H:îl, London. I
thing in the sanie freadcs-or Yotung, Amierican wzis prsîtat several mieetinigs in Tremnot Temple, iu
-style. But hIoN have I beenl disappoinite(l, 'md Pilgriii liall, andin the Ci-adie of iLiberty, or Fanuel
confoundcd, anid hnîniibled I 1 would advise those wlho I Hall. In the latter place 1 îVas fiîvotired with a rare
have not beexi to visit the great Republie to say feast. iThe mcpetiîîgs of tlue week are, broughit to a
nothing about, it; they just kniow îUîîg The close hy :1 festival, g-iven bY the. Col, gregational Club.
opinions that Nve gyet froîîî tliose strclling pedlrs, or- L miet at tliis meceting îisire fi-o! alhnost everv
even somne of the boasting touî'ists or- boolz-kixîglii, plt, of the -worli, lîcard soinc ni' tlie hcst speakers
travellers, are as faîr froiîî sobeî triutl ats WC caîn well 1 of thie (ICiliinIatioil, andI pierhaps tlîe best, j)rcfessional.
imagine anytlîing to be. ý-4ngerS iii Boston. 0On thîe s:1111 dELY I va~s the guest

1 was at hiome with an ol mniiber of îny chînre-li of anu Associatin of Obcî'iin studekits ;ît tlieir Alumani

ini St. Johin's-Mr. J. ll-cath. The kindiiess of îîitî I limier. Soîne of thîe first studtenits;of that great institu-
self and faniily was iinbouî'd(edl. 1l was rejoiced to tioti tla îeg'Z tDi.Fiie i 0 iDcit u
find ail of thit walking ini thîe way.s of thte Lord. I 111) werù present, and tiîis Nvas ene of the most
spent îny Sabbath 1 leasantly, and, 1 hopJe, profitabiy dieliglîItftil mecetings 1 w.&s privilcged to attend while in

too. In tlie înerning éI heard the pastor of Frankin- i A erica. 1 shial long remneinber the pleasaiit inter-
street Churcb, Sollnervillete ev . iiaî Hbe l orse, thîe (lec> rtligions feelings and joi's of that

In the afternoon 1 prcachied ini the sieplace. l, afteriioon ini Pih'rini Hll.
the evening attezîded Ulie annmal îîxceting of the Vlinii Boston 1 v'isitid a few of Uhe public insti-
Boston Young, Meii's Christian Associa-tioni, il, the tutiotis; wiong othiers, the Free Library, tlie Mýuseurn
Tabernacle whiere somne timie bef'ore Messrsî M-Noody of Art, and ene of the puiblic schiools. It is impossible
and Sankey lield thîcir great evangeiistic services. V-o speak too highly of the people of thiat ancient, City-
There wvere supposed te be î,000 present on this occa- Thie entire municipal regulations appeared to me to b.
sion. Aniong those who, tooli part in the service I far in advance of anytlîiîg 1 liad seen ini Engiaud. I
rernember Itev. Dr. Webb, Ooxîgregatioîîal ; Rev. Dr'. gave a lecture on IlNewfounîtllitid," ini Frankhin-street
Phiilips Brooks, Episcopaian ; ]Rev. Dr. TYng, jun., I Church; aise in Neîvton,) wlicre 1 met tic Rev. 34r.


